Recording of this Presentation

Students, please be aware that this session is being recorded so it can be made available via the Faculty of EAIT orientation page. The reason we are recording the orientation presentation is to make it available for your future reference, and to support students who may not have been able to attend today’s session.

Suggested options for students not wishing to be recorded:

• Turn off video and mute audio

• Use a proxy name for Zoom (student attendance will still be on record with the Course Coordinator)

Please note that students are not permitted to record teaching without the explicit permission of the Course Co-ordinator. This includes recording classes using Zoom.

For further information:

• PPL 3.20.06 Recording of Teaching at UQ

Bachelor of Architectural Design (BArchDes)

Information Session
Acknowledgment of Country

The University of Queensland (UQ) acknowledges the Traditional Owners and their custodianship of the lands on which we meet.

We pay our respects to their Ancestors and their descendants, who continue cultural and spiritual connections to Country.

We recognise their valuable contributions to Australian and global society.
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Your University
Who we are

- 53,600+ students
- 18,000+ international students
- 18,600+ postgraduate students
- 14,500+ PhD graduates
- 6,600+ staff
- 268,000+ graduates
Where we are

- 4 campuses
- 6 faculties
- 30+ teaching and research sites
- 8 research institutes
Transforming the higher education experience

Game-changing graduates

Student centred flexibility

An integrated learning environment

Dynamic people and partnerships
A globally recognised education

Ranked #1 in Queensland for graduate employability

More national teaching awards than any other Australian university

Research and exchange opportunities in 56 countries

387 quality undergraduate and postgraduate programs
UQ terminology

Program
The degree you’re studying (eg. Bachelor of Architectural Design)

Course
A subject. Each course (or subject) has a course code (eg. ARCH1140)

Unit
Measure of a course’s workload. Most courses are 2 units. Design courses are 4 units. Standard study load is 8 units per semester.
Academic Integrity & Resources
Academic integrity & plagiarism

Plagiarism and collusion are counted as misconduct - penalties apply!

Electronic tools are used for detection

Don’t use the work of others without citation

Know when you can do group work and when you can’t (refer to course profile)

If you aren’t sure, ask your lecturer before you complete the assessment
Study advice

Blackboard
Course Learning Management System
Announcements
Updates
Assessment information
Class discussions

My.UQ website
UQ information & services
Login for email
Important resources (policies and rules)
Program management

Student Services
Learning workshops
Counselling
Accommodation
Disability Services
…and more

https://learn.uq.edu.au/
www.my.uq.edu.au
Important dates

Last date to **add courses** or **alter enrolment** without financial liability (census date)  
Final date: **31 March 2021**

Last date to **withdraw from a course** or **cancel enrolment** without academic penalty  
Final date: **30 April 2021**

School Life
An overview of Architecture at UQ

Learn the fundamentals of creative design
Consider Study Abroad Semester
Graduate from the Bachelor of Architectural Design
Graduate from the Master of Architecture

Start your Architectural Design studies

Foundation Year | Develop skills in design for local and global contexts | Hone your design skills through practice | Master of Architecture

Entry | Year 1 | Year 2 | Year 3 | Year 4 | Year 5

You can join over 220 clubs and societies at UQ
Be inspired by unfamiliar places and consider an International Travel Studio
Consider a year in industry or jump straight into a Master of Architecture
Gain an accredited degree that enables you to work around the world
St Lucia and City campuses

The School of Architecture teaches courses at both the St Lucia campus, and the new UQ Brisbane CBD campus.
Connect with us

UQ Nav app

@uqarchitecture_

UQ School of Architecture
Architecture terminology

**Studio**
Design class

**Critique (Crit)**
Verbal presentation in front of peers / teachers

**Concept**
Design idea
Course profiles outline what is in each course:

- Topics covered
- Expected learning outcomes
- Assessment and examinations (as well as restrictions)
- Required materials / textbooks / readings
- Other important information

Access your course profile via mySI-net: www.sinet.uq.edu.au
The Blackboard course websites provide:

- Updates on course material / lecture recordings / tutorials
- Information on materials / what to bring to class each week
- Assessment tasks
- Online discussion board

Access your course website via Blackboard:
www.learn.uq.edu.au
## Your 1st year courses

### February – November 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>ARCH1100 Architectural Design: Form and Space (4 units)</th>
<th>ARCH1140 Buildings in History &amp; Culture (2 units)</th>
<th>ARCH1160 Architectural Communication 1 (2 units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>ARCH1201 Architectural Design: Plan &amp; Section (4 units)</td>
<td>ARCH1240 Architecture in the Western Tradition (2 units)</td>
<td>BLDG1220 Building Materials: Properties, Principles &amp; Applications (2 units)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEMMESTER BREAK (5 WEEKS)**

Access your program study plan at [www.architecture.uq.edu.au/study-plans](http://www.architecture.uq.edu.au/study-plans)
Study/Life Balance

- Approx. 20 hours of class time each week
- Additional 20-30 hours of study, assignments and other uni work
- Work
- Social Life
- Travel to & from uni
- Sleep

Recommended maximum of 10 hours/week paid employment if studying

CRICOS code 00025B
Societies & Experiences
Student societies

BRUCE
https://www.facebook.com/bruce.uq

SONA
Global Experience options for Undergraduate Architecture

**Student Exchange**
- 1 or 2 semesters overseas
- 18 host universities in 12 countries
- Remain enrolled at UQ while on exchange
- Tuition fees paid to UQ (no fees to host university)
- Credit transferred to UQ degree

**Short Term Global Experiences**
- Summer or Winter uni break
- 2 - 6 week programs
- 120+ programs available worldwide
- For credit (#2 UQ units) and not-for-credit options
When is the best time to go on exchange?

** Year 2, Semester 2 OR Year 3, Semester 1 **

**YEAR 1**
Full year at UQ

**apply for exchange by 31 Oct**

**YEAR 2**
Sem 1 – at UQ
Sem 2 – EXCHANGE SEMESTER

**YEAR 3**
Full year at UQ

**YEAR 1**
Full year at UQ

**YEAR 2**
Full year at UQ

**apply for exchange by 31 May**

**YEAR 3**
Sem 2 – EXCHANGE SEMESTER
Sem 2 – at UQ
More information about Global Experiences

Global Experiences information sessions
Book via StudentHub (available weekly during semester)

EAIT international mobility advice
Book via StudentHub to talk with an EAIT international mobility advisor about the best experience and destination for you

Visit [eait.uq.edu.au/global-experiences](http://eait.uq.edu.au/global-experiences) for further information regarding the different global experiences available, and how to apply

** Due to Covid-19 border closures, there are no outbound semester-based exchanges or short-term experiences in 2021.**
O-Week Experiences

St Helena Island Day Trip
Learn about the history of the island as well as digital documentation of historical sites. Plus get to know new faces from the School - open to all UQ Architecture School programs and year levels.

Date: Fri 19 February
Time: 9:30am – 3:30pm
Cost: $15
Register: EAIT orientation site / student email invite

Aboriginal Cultural Landscape Tour
Learn about the Aboriginal culture and history of the St Lucia area, with a tour around the lakes area of the University of Queensland campus grounds. Max 16ppl.

Date: Wed 17 February
Time: 3pm – 4:30pm
Cost: FREE
Register: EAIT orientation site / student email invite
http://ems.gs/3tMn0kndEZV
What to expect
Your **first week**

1. Download the **UQ Nav app** - this will help you navigate around campus

2. Check your class timetable and locations

3. Turn up on time and bring to class any required materials
   (see first year guide!)
Your first semester

📍 Get involved in BRUCE + SONA

📍 Actively participate in group discussions, lectures, tutorials

📍 Submit all assessments on time

📍 Register for architecture events

☕️ Find out where the best coffee is served on campus!
Where to get **materials & discounts**

**Art Shed** – 10% discount with your student card

**Oxlades** – 10% discount with your student card

**Eckersley’s** – 10% discount with an activated ‘Student Discount Card’

**Officeworks** – no student discount, but have most materials you'll need

Modelling materials such as cardboard are available through the school – we will show you how in your workshop induction.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am – 11am</td>
<td>Orientation Welcome</td>
<td>Building 49, Room 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am – 12pm</td>
<td>Workshop &amp; BRUCE &amp; SONA Introduction</td>
<td>Building 49, Room 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm – 1pm</td>
<td>Architecture Lunch</td>
<td>Natural Amphitheatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm – 2pm</td>
<td>Tour of Innovate</td>
<td>Innovate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Any questions?